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i tmui A Champion at 15 Years.
Pi NMS

Box Sicore MORE CHANGES IN SPORTING MAP WTIEN OKIG FA!
.'.'tF T-

GolUffaas. THESE STAES BATTLE ON THE FOURTH?H III II11 1

If Greek Knockout urown and run; mo Dattle. the card also including a I

Harrison were enra:inir in a beauty j semi-win- d up between Sai'or Freeman !01
contest instead of a battle to settle once

t
and Walter Jacohson R pair of light- -

weights Yiho should make the fur fiy by i

their speed.

R H I' A

Ready, rf. i 1 0 e

Bronti n. lb n l 10 I)

Scan ion. 3b. n i (1 t,

May nurd. 2b. ft 2 3 0

Dunn. If. o fi i' n

Crotiin. ss. 0 1 1 1

Konuner, cf. 1 (' 2 (i

T. Crunin. c. 0 11 C

Black, p. 0 1 0 :i

Totals 2 8 2 7 V)

H IIP A
Khode. rf. 0 0 l l
Molt. Sb. P 1 1 l
Walsh, cf. J -' 0 1 o

if. o n o

Fharmon. 2b. 2

Knijrht. fs. 0 2 2

Thompson, lb. 111 1

Huilson. c. ; '1 0 9 1

Ilfiinincr. p. - ! 2 0 4

ill

an.l for all the matter of supremacy in-- i
side the rops at IScnton Harbor on the
afternoon of July 4th it's the one best
bet that neither would be tagged with;
the Plue Ribbon. .These middleweiKhta
who have been hankering for a lonif

I3JBI Ti
V hi

time to get at each other and finally
have managed Jo become locked in a
match arc typical rin? men if one is to
Judpe by their fair counte.nances. Neith-
er makes any pretense at tookin? pretty
but when it comes to skipping
they are there fourteen carat Btron

The one claim of these rniddleweights
is that they are lighters and it is not
necessary for either to adopt a "fight- -

u y w". ' V." sKCbScmpanylDi GtilGago Team

to Riotous Pfocsedte i

Totals 0 GOLF PRIZE4 2" 1 3

CntliRans n fl 1 0 0 1 0 2
Hammond oft0flooo n otti Tunond Buffered her first baseball

1
Krrors Shannon. Kn'f''1- - Two bast

hits Mnynard. K'ay. 3rrurk out
Clack. 11: Ilnnir.g-- . 7. Pas( on balls
Henninp. 1.

ing face" they've had that put on their
dome portion of their anatomy with the

I assistance of boxing gloves for they
! have stopped many a wallop with the
j face's instead of the same method of
j blocking as it is termed by Mike Gib- -

hons. St. Taut demon.

defeat season yesterday at thei
hnds the Gallignns.of Chicago. Ilcr .

legua Sjandingr naa reduoed from 1.00D
'

to .90'! i Jer cent- - Luck had nothing to
do with k'he result, for Parduhn'a men '

were Bin 6 'y outplayed, and there is no I

B. S. AValters defeated C. E. Karry.
Jr., last Saturday afternoon at the
Hammond Country Club in the June
goif competition. The match vent to
the 20th hole. In the finals for th

BOBBY JONESia3st4Jf

his rowdyism and the fact thr.t he had
no business there. When this pair climbs through thesour-gr.- n ivs tale to oner. Geisman's

warned for a month that they!
k their score with Hammond j

is asmen hadt
would evy

A rnrfsrriph in Kule 21. Sec. 1,
follows:

"Under r.o rirctsmstrnreg shallvrried it out to .a nicety. The the

Bobby Jones, fifteen years old, of At-

lanta, G.a, has won the southern golf
championship. Toung Jones sprang in-

to prominence last year when he played
in several tournaments in the east, and
Played many, of the topnotchers to a
standstill. Young Jones is a member
of the Kast Lake Golf Club of Atlanta.

umpire permit any Person except the!

j ropes at. Benton Harbor it will be to, Austin defeated Miss Marion Denur.g, 3

f.ght and there is no chance for misuse j and 2.

of the terms fight in this case. The; jn the sweepstakes the following got
t thinf, that stands out strongest in tne j inside the money :

reportoire of these scrappers is tne ors. Hp. Nt.
'

powerful hitting and aggressiveness.! l. AV. H. Crawford r; in 7:5

Harrison perhaps is the more clever j 2. W. E. Russell S2 17 75
but this is off-s- et by the roughness 3. K. P. Doming 94 1,4 76

aim txiey ci j

Irishers wo rkd like soldiers.
Nm r Blot By Bowdles. I

I

While t creciit is die the Galli-- !erei
w .K.' (. AK.AATt.,n ....... i . . r

--"v V" .lX

&an team fo ' "

4. T. McGill S3 7 7j slugging tactics of the Greek .who has j

a copper rivited chin as proved by his ;

record which shows he never has been

players and subs'itates in uniform and
the manasrer of t he f e i ra entitled to its
exclusive use to he sifted on a benoh."

The Gajr--K-t laniiij.
OALLIOAN'S F.' filed out to

Khode. TSrennan went out, pitcher to
first. Scanlon tot:! out to Hudson,

HAMMOND Pi!pr Plack of the
Galligans mode an enoo-jrarin-

s start for
his team by fanning Rhode, Molt and
Walsh In quick sacss-ion-

Socoaii Inniaff.

yestredav, lift Tle can oe piven j

them for the'', cla?s of srrort that ao j
j

companied thf. "n- - Four taxi-ca- b loads
of loud-mouth- e,

1 rowdies monopolized,
and disturbed ti ie attention of the fans, jj

and it finally de' 'Ped into a near-riot- .,

A close decision a 1 home-plat- e was rend-- ! !

knocked out.
A number of Calumet region. fans will

make the trip across the lake to see
Dane in ths second

j

a half dozen drunken jj

ers vaulted the wirej
the diamond, and--

ered by Umpire .
inninsr, whereupon
Galligan sympathij
fence surroundir.y in nGAI.I.IGAXS Maynard singled over

third. Dann wnt out. second to first. Wfilitng
City Leaguej C. Gronin sine-Iw- to Rhode, who made a

beautiful pep from far ripht field and

Above: Johnny GrifEth (left) and Mike Gibbons. Below: George Chip.

The fipht pame has seen some interesting happenings of late, with the
' wpg of tvo new champs, and the bip Fourth of July encounters that

approaching may produce as great interest. Miko Gibbons and George
": will meet at Youngstown. O., and try to settle the question of who is

: T.dij;g r.iiiinlon-eigiit- .
Though Al McCoy holds the title it is commonly

.:d that Chip end Gibbons are the real talent of the class. Johnny
itiths will also meet Ted Lewis at Akron and GrifSths's plans ere all made
,ke over Lewis's new tn,.

cat b yie(Am)dhem to leave the
re later forced to
or insulting in

admitted.

j threw out Mimrd at the plate. Then
Hennimr fanned Kommers.

rushed the ump.
Officers warned t

playing field and w
eject two of them
sponses. They were
however, on their pro
hAvior. They had no

HAMMOXD-- 1 okate fanned.
popped out to first. Knight f.ied outTiise of pood be--

LEAGUE STANDING.
XV. L.

Owls 6 2

S. S. A. C. 5 2
sooner returned i to second.r slugged a lo- -j innln?.?ht. with rrob-- i GALLTGAXS T. Cronin fanned. have, been doing Maccabees , 5was called off. They

4K. of C.

than one of their numb
cat fan, and a general ft

ably forty prttctpants ft
to the able protection of '

andnuea. i names, Binrk splendid work in the 2e.uue-goo-

game is anticipated.
worked Henning for a pass.'our Hammond Foresters

Boosters 1Ready fanned. Brennan sinirled to llo- -

scoring Kommers. Brennan went out.l
Shannon to 'Thompson.

HAMMOND Shannon fanned. Knight j

tlied out to cent r. Thompson fanned.
Sizth Innins'. j

GALLIC ANS Scanlon singles to!
third, but is caught by Knight stealing,

r was spared i tal e,

THE STANDING
police officers, their lead
the embarrassment of a 1

ingrat the hands of fans w
had become completely nrt
he and another of the

errible maul-hos- e

patience
lausted. and
tators wer3

Results of Games Sunday, July 1.
Owls. 12; Foresters, 5.

Maccabees, 6; S. S. A. C 3.

relit.-r- . third to first.
HAMMOND Thompson went out,

pitcher to first. Hudson went out.
catcher to first. Henning singled to
right field Rhode struck out.

Fourth Iasing--
.

AMERICAN LEASUE.second. Maynard fanned. Dann fouled
out to Hudson.

HAMMOND Hudson fanned. Hen

1 am a Mathematician
.1 can deduct from Man's ner-

vous troubles
I can add to hisphysical energies

I can subtract all aches and
pains

I can improve his mental powers
I can increase his chance to

success

I K. of C. 29; Boosters, 7.

Pet.
.642 As predicted in Saturday evening's

hurried to the Tock-u- p wher,
required to furnish cash bo

they were
nds to ap-:h- is

morn- - ning followed suit.
w.
43

. -- 41
33

Rhode fiied out to i CHICAGO --

Bostonsecond.
-- GALLIC AN S Maynard doubled to!

left fie!d Kann out on sacrifice hit. C.
Cronin rent out. pitcher to first, and!
Thompson threw Maynard out at home'
in a snappy double-pla- y. j

L.
24
24
29
32
34
33
41
3S

pear before Judge Barnett
ing.

This affair was unfijrtunat
and was particularly embarr
promoter Parduhn. Inasmuch ai
taken every precaution against

Sevajith Znair.fr. I New York
GALLIC ANS Henning fanned the Detroit

side. C. Cronin. Kommers and T. Cronin.; Cleveland
00

e indeed,
ssing to
1 he s

disturb- -

35

.631 T1ME3 there was a change in the per-- j

.547 centage column yesnerday. The Owls

.508 came through with an easy victory over.

.507 the Foresters although most of their;

.391 players were handicapped by having too'

.388 much rest the previous evening. It j

.377 was the old story of the wrecking crew.;
Lynch. Griffith and Duggan banging the

' " .. .. ...c. v..WIWVIM, Mnll ..f Walsh sacrificed out. catcher' to St. Louis 2G

23grounder to first u a sh nut nirrtmr t,- -

first. Mokate fouled out to third .Shan- - ; Philadelphiafirst. Mofcate fanned.
1 fortu-onstra-- ar

me
. Bill

ances of this sort, and had beel
rate in having bad no such den.
tions. He was angered further ,

presence of his former managi
Pifth lauiay. j ball with men on bases.

non went out, pitcher to first.
Eighth ItL-xa-

f t T T T , , "V " 1.1,. ..,. : 1 1 .

Ye3terdn.y's Results.
Cleveland, 5; Chicago. 4.

Iv-troi- 5: St. Louis. 0.

at. Louis, 13; Detroit, 9.

GALLIGAXS Kommers went to first
on Knight's error. T. Cronin sacrificed! vj.i.ix.i'.j.-.-'- s 1 il'jv ftauieii i.rsi on

scratch hit to Knight. Ready forcedHoward, who was supporting the G'alli-ga- n

outfit to his utrfost and who ,Si v to
be ejected from the diamond twic ' for

and was beat out at first.

The Maccabees repeated their previ-- j
ous game against the S. S. A. C. and ;

copped to the tune of 6-- 3 in the best
game of the day. )

The Maccabees have signed Rex the

Black popped! n,t , t rt T?rnout to Knight Ready doubled to center , out. Henning to Thorr.pson. Scanlon By

OHIBY.ij TlnMit,, an4 Via Via4 fhA R

yfiU CAN SHSXE LOOSE iOI LOB long Cut
singled to Knight and Ready scored.
Maynard fouled out to Hudson.

HAMMOND Knight fiied out to
center. Thompson singled to deep right.
Hudson fouled out to catcher. Jj?nning
singled to right field, adv.mc .ng Thomp-
son to third. Rhode fanned.

Ninth Innisr.
GALLIGANS Dunn filed out to Moll.

C. ("renin went out. Knight to Thomp- -

THniliTitS OF RIUII5H

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L.
New York '.3S 22

Philadelphia 27 25
CHICAGO 39 33
St. Louis ,-- 35 31

Cincinnati SS 37

Brooklyn 8 33
Boston 24 35

Pittsburgh 21 42

Yesterday's Sesalts.
St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 0.

.633 A. C wnere ne wanted mem an 01 xne

.597 time.
'.542 . The K. of C. came back struck after
.530 their disastrous Sunday a week ago and
.507 drubbed the tall enders to the tune of
.453 29-- 7. Five home runs were chalked up
.407 for the K. of C. Phaefer and Kaziack
.333 being the main clouters. Muggsy

h3

a nent of Rheumatism. It acts directlyBy using S. S. S.
1 upon the blood, which it promptly puri-

fies of all disease germs. It is a power
The germs of Rheumatism ar? in tjvt il

son. Kommers filed out to Walsh.4'Jblood, which is laden with millions Zurbrigan had to quit in the third in-

ning with wet feet.ful antidote, and eliminates from tho HAMMOND Moil fanned. Walsh
blood all tnice of rheumatic germs, i kiwiiWI to K.--t Shannon

the mintue demons of pain, causing un-

told suffering and bringing its victim 1

from vigor and strength to almost heir
loisnpis To eet real and l(:qiuii re- -

.building up and strengthening the run-- ! fmi, , st.'curtaius. Pittsburgh,
: Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia,

Cincinnati, 4

Cincinnati, 5

Brooklyn, 3;
1.
2.system. ,

Write to-d- "y to medicalI our directorlief from this disease, these diseas
SCerrim&cs VTetUuwKlay.

Pardtibn was fortunate in booking
the Merrimacs of tire City League for
the July Fourth holiday engagement.
Hammond was scheduled to play "this
ter.ru early !n the season, but the game

WABASH The Wabash Home Gufird.
an organization made up of ttbout lf'(
boys, has been formed In this city.
Members ere drilling regularly.

wiH &ive "ou valuable advt:eperms must be completely routed out of,
re-th- e

svstem through the blood. J '.farting the proper treatment of your
S S. S. ba been used for fifty years."' CaSe- - AddresS Swift Specific Co..

9, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.with satisfactory results in the treat-- 1 Pert. ti -- ": 'i!f
fen t,' . - .1 v. .. N(n .a -. j : .

T7
m0 Mi"-- : t .',tt.s?. tiU -J V

St. ...

mi )m ireworks in Bell telephone directories are referred to more times

daily than any other rejiremt fash published.

lalumet
Line of Disolav FI

Directory
The Local

Chicago Telephone
Goes to Press

Large
Ca! .early and get best pick. ioon

n.

torfC

Changes in present listings and new
. listings should be arranged for at once.

Chicago Telephone Company
MIL

213 AYEST STATE

a


